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Appointments and Confirmations 
by the Superior General 
 
 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
DATE   NAME    OFFICE   PROVINCE 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
  
10/06/98 Alfonso Berrade Urralburu  Visitor 1/6   Peru 
13/06/98 Georg Witzel    Director D.C. (2nd mandate) Germany 
26/06/98 Roberto D’Amico   Sup local (2/3)  General Curia 
01/07/98 Edward Batko   Director D.C. (2nd mandate) Warsaw 
01/08/98 Naoum Atallah   Director D.C. (2nd mandate) Near East 
24/08/98 José Fernández Riol   Director D.C.   Pamplona 
03/10/98 Manuel Nóbrega   Visitor (2/3)   Portugal 
05/10/98 Augustín Martínez   Director D.C.   Toulouse 
03/11/98 Claude Lautissier   Director D.C. (2nd mandate) Paris  
03/11/98 Claude Lautissier   Director D.C. (2nd mandate) Rennes  
30/11/98 Benjamín Romo Martín Vincentian Family  General Curia 
30/11/98 Arturo Galvis   Director D.C.   Chile 
03/12/98 George Weber  Visitor (2nd mandate) USA Southern 
 
